Jeanette Ann Blood
January 6, 1937 - January 25, 2020

Jeanette Ann Blood, 83, of Benton, Arkansas passed away January 25, 2020. She was
born January 6, 1937 in Fouke, Arkansas to the late Willie and Estelle (Cox) Bohn.
Jeanette loved her family and was a doting grandmother and great-grandmother. She
would always put others first and would do anything for anyone and anytime. Jeanette
enjoyed making floral arrangements and interior decorating. Her special treat was getting
her hair done every Friday. Shopping on QVC was a favorite hobby. Jeanette also
cherished taking care of her favorite handicap dog, Gidget.
Preceding Jeanette in death are her husband, Adrian “Buddy” Blood; son, Steven Smith;
parents; and sister-in-law, Betty Bohn.
Left to cherish her memory are her son, Rickey Smith and wife Lana of Benton, Arkansas;
daughter, Kimberly Bagley and husband Rick of Benton, Arkansas; grandchildren: Andrea
Cooper and husband Allen, Michael Smith and wife Mellissa; Scott Smith, Courtney
Ashburn and husband Chris, Brandy Gentry and husband Jason, Letisha Young, Tonya
Moore and husband John, and Stephen Pope; great-grandchildren: Emma, Lily, Jazzy,
Donavan, Presley, Hanna, Ana, Jazzy, Juniper, and Willow; brothers: Dwaine Bohn and
wife Gwen and Dale Bohn, both of Fouke, Arkansas; and many nieces, nephews, family
members and friends who love Jeanette and will miss her always.
Visitation held from 10:30-11:30 AM, Thursday, January 30, with funeral service following
at 11:30 AM at Smith-Benton Funeral Home, 322 N. Market Street, Benton, Arkansas.
Burial at Pinecrest Memorial Park in Alexander.
Services entrusted to Smith-Benton Funeral Home. Online guestbook:
www.SmithFamilyCares.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Smith - Benton Funeral Home - January 28 at 05:30 PM

“

“

Jeanette was a loving caring sweet lady and she will be greatly missed!
Debra Veuleman - January 28 at 06:50 PM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jeanette Ann Blood.

January 29 at 01:47 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jeanette Ann Blood.

January 28 at 08:31 PM

“

What a wonderful woman she was always the sweetest person no matter where you
were she would always have time to talk .I will hold her in my
And I know she will
be greatly missed by all .Prayers for her family

darla tiner - January 28 at 04:47 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jeanette Ann Blood.

January 28 at 02:16 PM

“

The Kimbel Mechanical Systems Family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket
for the family of Jeanette Ann Blood.

Kimbel Mechanical Systems - January 28 at 10:52 AM

“

The memories that Jeanette share with each other are memories that will remain
forever. Neither time nor death can take them away. Jeanette was one of a kind. A
friend forever regardless of how little we talked or how often we talked. I will always
love her and will need to talk to her one more time.

Velma Smith - January 27 at 01:58 PM

“

Janet Thomas-Harris
Jeanette was the most sweet and king loving person you could ever know she always put

everybody first before herself she always knew how to make you laugh and she had a kind
soul she will be miss dearly I will treasure my time that we spend at holidays at lana's and
Rickey's house when she was there we all love you Jeanette.
Janet Thomas-Harris - January 27 at 02:22 PM

“
“

Jeanette was such a nice person and so good to my mother Dorothy Reeves- Dawn Perry
Dawn Perry - January 28 at 02:12 PM

Jeannette (I knew her by MiMi) was such a precious lady. Her granddaughter Letisha
Young had her on a very high pedestal to say the least. She had a very special bound with
her Mimi and shared so much of her with us all. Although I had only met her once I felt as if
I knew her forever. Rest in Love & Peace sweet lady...you will be greatly missed.
Paula Welch - January 28 at 02:33 PM

“

i only met her a few times but saw her as walking joy, enlightenment and kindness. She
was a good person who was loved by everybody I knew that have known her. And rest
assured that she is going to be very well-remembered
Gary - January 28 at 04:13 PM

“

I've had the honor of knowing Jeanette since I was a teenager. She was a friend, my
mother in law and the sweetest, kindest person you would ever meet. She's the
grandmother of my son Scott. She's always had a special place in our hearts and we are so
sad for the loss. She had a way of making you feel special and she loved her family
fiercely. I know she will be missed by all but heaven gained a grand lady. Rest in peace
sweet lady!
Dana Smith - January 28 at 08:37 PM

